
Tartars Upset Ingle wood Again
End League Play 
With 8-6 Record

Tartars Win Opening Ball Game Tartar Cagers
Write Up lew 
Scoring Records

Tlii> Tarlars' basketball seiison which got off lo u slow 
Marl, early IHN| Deppmhpi pamp In n howling end lust Friday 
evening Hi liiKlewnod when the hoys look their RCCOIII! victory 
from Hie Sentinels, winners i>f (he Buy l-engiie championship. 

 Mil' Turin  led iniisl of the .way to win the game 4MS. 
II mis (he spcoiid IpagllP dpfeal for the Inglewnnil i|lllnlrt, 

thi' oilier line hitiuleil Uieni by* 
t! c Tartars here on January 2.'l. 
  Kivc-oT six (Inn's during last 

MARCH I, 1951 Kridny'sgame. the Sentinels tied 
up the score with (he Tartars, 
hill alter the lirsl i|iinrh'r. they 
were never a hie In (jet ahead in

Charlie Cariiou went all thr 
way Tuesday to lead the Tartar* 
lo a 4-S vlctoiy over the Nar 
bonne Gauchos In tho .season's 
first horselilde contest.

Braving'tho Gauchos-'in their it he hasps. The Tartars got 
own lair, the Tartars opened the of the inning with only two runs 

>ring In the. first Inning whcrrl crossing the plate, though, and ;, j

Dav
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ACK OUT
mi's .scoring ac 
uled out nl' the game I 

reduced the offensive | 
4onip degree. Me raiked : 
tils hcfore leaving the!

Vlo Ordaz blasted

GUESS WORK IS OUT;
WHEN Tir*$ton*
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB.

Here's What We Do -
I. Roline shoo, and

adjust properly. 
1. Check. Complete

Hydraulic Sy».

3. OneYroo Ad|u«l-

4. All Work Guar-
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Budget Plan iffHrt'i'liitu ttt 1'rtin>n*

MIGHTY MIDGETS
< II \>II»IOVS!DII» IHtlVI'HS

SUNDAY
2:110 !»..>!.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY

GEN. ADM.
$1.25

' RES. SEC. 
$1.80

Kids 1,'nder

12 FREE
nlth Adult

leagu

lop Hire,, or C
ie interest ini; highlights of leamie scoring all s 
IMUfll . basketball season Hill Huron netted

jiist completed al Tnrranre High I 1"'"'* '" »»' Kami'
were learned this week as Coach
Cliff C,,yheh, started adding u
(he season's statistics. /round and continued to po
' Hill Baron mad., the biggest ' P" 1 " 1 * Ihrough during th

individinl sph-h on the rm,rd'' 

honks when he lopped Hay

League scoring with a I -I Maine

th

goring honors for 
' °

rashed 
K| . U|.1V 
to his

nts fo

in 21 games to erase Paul 
Smith's previous school scoring 
record of 283 points which went 
id'the hooks In the 1948-49 seas- 

.on. Smith made his in 20 games.
In total scoring, 

verased 45.3 points
the team

scoring total tor Hie year. He 
lias been in the lop bracket of 
league scoring.

TAKTAIIS IN TIK '
The win also brought the Tar 

tars up to a fourth place tie 
with Redondo .Beach. Inasmuch 
as Redondo has beaten the THS 
team both limes they met. the 
Scahawks will have the honor of 

 occupying Ihe first division spot 
ahead of the Tartars.

One other aspect of the sec 
ond upset, the defeat of Ingle- 
wood, threw them into a lie with 
Bevcrly Hills lor the lirsl plan; 
hcinoim. Like the KcdomloTor- 
ranee tie. however, the Ingle- 
wood quintet gets the honors be 
pause I h e V defeated Beverly 
Hills botb times the two teams

Thinclads 
Gird for 
First Go

Tartar thlnclads, rained 
nl Hi" scheduled Intramural 
meet at Torranre High 'last 
Monday, will hang heads with 
Hevcrly Hills and Jllni Costa 

.at lleveily tomorrow without
out.

This will be tho first competi 
tion for Coach Hex Welch's 
1951 squad of tracksters and 
cinder burners.

Much of Welch's hope for, the 
coming season is pegged on such 
familiar names as Aramis Dan- 
doy, Dick Armend, and Ji i 11 
rfiidlemeyt'r in the sprints, 
Dilane Mittan and Jim Babbitt 
in-.the distance hikes; and Jack 
O'Cain in the pole-vault, and 
Frank Schmidl in the shotpuj. 

.H'.MriOltS BACH
Returning high Jumpers in 

clude Dandoy, Oary Orpves', Ray 
Kelley, Buddy Powers, Mike Day. 
and Larry Roy. What the fresh- 
man crop offers is not yet ap-

Joe Comereski Cops ; 
Bowler of Week Trophy  

Two now .faces were beagling   
last week as the Bowlers of (he 
Week Were determined al the 
Torrance Bowling Academy.

Stepping up to claim the la 
dies' trophy wa s Madge Booher, 
who had rolled a 180. 159 and I 
192 for a series total of 540 to 
top the distaff kegleis, 

Joe r:,men<!;i copped the cup lllglewood
li a 217, 10.1 and Beverly Hills 
total of 017. Sattta Monica 

j Kedondo Hen 
ITOKKANC.'K 
l-eir/.lnger 
ICI Kegundo.. 
Mini Toslu

The Tartars went through the 
season winning a, pair from In- 
glewood. Mira Cos|a, El Segundo 
and [,en/inger. They lost both 
games to Hanl.-i Monica, I'.edondn 
and Beverly Hills for their 80

Hay

Standings

DEALERS KNOW 
FORK BEST!

Sportsmen Meet
Zola Bellwood. candidate 

tjie .title of Miss Torranc 
1051. a daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Carl Bellwoud. receivi

contest when she w 
recently to inemhe 
tlonal Supply Hod 
of which her pare 
hers.

II

 s of the Na- 
md Gun Club 
its are mem-

Jerry Downing and Haul 
G'arela lead the returning middle- 
distance runners, and Ted Ruth 
and (llynn Boyoe will return 
to the high and low hurdles, 
linth and Mittan are the only 
i cunning varsity lettermen from 
last year.

Welch isn't too dismayed with 
the prospects in Bee and Cee 
competition this year but. the 
varsity will probably be rather 
short handed.

PROSFKCTS

j in Ihe various' track and field 
1 events are working out regular- 
; lv. the coach reports. Among 
j these Burl Smilh, Joe Lafferly, 
Robert Brow, and Bill Ochlc.rl 
are prospective sprinters and 
hurdlers; Otlo Steifer, Bud Za- 
riiora, and Hector Herrera,. dig- 

  | tanee; and some others . scat- 
.,'jtercd here and there. More will 

he known about them after an 
other week of cheeking.

Following tomorrow's debut 
al Beverly Hills, the trackslers 
will entrain for Compton where 
they will meet Cohipton ajid St. 
Anthony in a three-way track-

CITY MIAMI'S .' . . Happy IIB champions should he are Ihese seven ciinalmnien who llnd 
insl non Hie city basketball'championship. Back row, left (n right, they are >lolm Hlllp, 
lioimie HlggiiiH, .li-i-ry Mrllvalnp, and I-cfty Scholl. Trout row arp Wimpy C'lniiiii)ei>, I'aul . 
Smith, and Dave Doughprty. Doughrrly had just knoekpil off the league scoring trophy, loo.' 
Not pictured is Mini Smith, one of Ihc regulars, (Herald photo).

Fen wick's, Banner Drugs 
Win Adult League Titles

El Camino Nine 
Wins 5, Ties 1 
Non-Sched Tilts

I''enwlek's Shoe Kepalr cop 
Banner llrugs of Lonilta downed 
out on top of l-eagne II,

The l''eiHvlck qnlntel. hoosl 
downing Torrance Merchants 8J* 
to 5i) last Wednesday night 
  February-21). In the process, 
Dave D o u g h e r t y, Fenwlck'a 
sharpshooting forward, sank 28 
points to win   the individual 
scoring trophy for the league. 
His soason total was 177. He 
nosed, out Jim Halle of Toi 
lance Teachers by two points. 

In a playoff game last Mon 
day evening at the Lomita Park 
gym. Banner Drugs caught the 
Eagles on a cool streak and 
pounded out a 51-36 win foi 
the honors In League II. Both 
teams wound up regular league 
play with 8-2 records. 

WHITE HOT
Eddie White sparked the. Ban 

tier win with 19 points. Indi 
vidual scorinp, honors in League 
II went to C'hisato Kuho. who 
played for Club Glinga Din.

Team trophies and individual
scoring trophies -will be awarded
at a banquet scheduled fonAlon-

 a Park Thursday evening,
;arch'15.
In 'League I final games, 

Gnnga Din topped Robcrtson'a 
" Lirance 4B-47. Mil Zillgilts beat 

Eagles 47-3-1, and Banner 
. ncd Hawthorne Merchant.-* 

61-44.
In League II finals, Harbor 
ospltal beat- Fie.rmen's B3-4I. 

and the Torrance Teachers beat 
Columbia Employees 54-36. 

he final standings:
LI<;A<;UE.I

!>ed the duke In Ix-ngne 1 of the adult basketball leagues mid 
the Kedondo KaglPH In n playoff (fame .Monday night lo iiiine

I'd IhPir league record to seven wins and three losses by
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DAVE THE PLUMBER
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We have Coleman
FLOOR FURNACES

THE BEST MONEY
CAN BUV . . .
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Victories over filendule Col 
lege, and ('oinplon College and 
u tip wilh Oi-mtgc Coast Col 
lege brought Coiieh lOsslpk's 
Kl Camiiio \\arriors lo I lie eli 
miiv of Ihp iiructipp si'iison last 
week \filh a live-won, one-lied 
record. They open the Melrn- 
polltan ( Ontcrcn.'e nice u i I h 
a giunp atalnst the Iliikcrslicld 
KpiiegadpK on the laller's Held

lipilnndo Kagles .. ....
Hawthorne Merchant 
Mil Zillgitts.
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SHEU
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tHrliny Thnrmlny, tfmvfi tut 
O|M»II lo th<> public, ilnilv 12:20 go 2

Closed Saturday and Sunday
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